wit hout say in g, 't hat thes~ n ew publi cat ion are ju st as excellent in every parti cula r as the two former ones.
"MACROLEPIDOPTERA f THE W ORLD" i al o published in a separate E nglish E diti on by \the "Ver lag des Se itz'sc hen Werkes," Stuttgart, Ge rm any. \WILHELM LEHR, Balt imor e, Md.
I
Trm officers of t he Lond n Biologica l Club , whose na mes were o mitt ed from our not ice in ·he May numb er (p. 184), a re as follows: President, Dr. H . 'v V. , ill; Vice-Pr esident, Dr . S. Wolverton; C ur ato r , Mr . J. F. Ca lvert ; ecreta ry-T reas ur er , Mr. J. W . Noble.
TH E OCCU RRE NCE OF THE HO USE CENTIPEDE,
SCUTIGERA F R CEP S RAF ., IN CANA DA. When r et irin g for -1e nigh t on April 15th I was mo st intereste d to capt ur e in nfy bat hroom at t he hot el in which I was stay ing in Toronto , an / ad ult fema le spec imen of this remark a: ble my riapod, who e occurrence in Ca nada has not been pr ev iously f recorded, so far as I af1 awa re.
It is a south ern ff!Jec ies, it s norm al h abit at being the Southern States. As ea rly as/ 1849 it was observed in P enn sy lva nia , and it has grad ually spr e~cl northw ard. Mr . R. V. Cha mb erlin inform s m e that the most n, 6rth erly locality whi ch he has recorded from it is Bosto n, M ass., nd thcl;t it also occurs at Ieh aca, N. Y.
The capt ur eq specimen , after ena blin g m e to st ud y it s m et hod of capt urin g fli , di ed a few days aft er m y return to Ottawa . Cerceris angu aris, n . sp .
~ .-Lengt h a bout 16 mm ., a nt erior wing a litt le ove r 11 ;· bla ck, with th e a bdom en large ly red; no ye llow m a rkin gs, exce pt t hat a high ke el bet wee n t he a nte nn re is pal e ye llow, and t he m a ndible s h ave a broad , dull straw-co lour ed longitudin a l band on the ba sa l ha ! f ; h ead ve ry la rge; eyes co nve rging above; ve r_ tex an d cheeks ve r y broad, w ith stro ng pun ct ur es on a shinin g g round~ oce lli close to get her; face covered w ith a ppr es ed silvery hair ; a ntenmc blac k , apica l joint part ly red ; clypeus not keeled, but tra nsve rsely obt usely elevate d in middl e, t he pa r t above t he elevat ion d ull a nd feebl y punctur ed , t h at be low it smoot h a nd shinin g, th e lower ma rgin indi st in ct ly bid ent ate, w it h a litt le round t ub ercle in t h e submargi nal region above eac h toot h ; ma ndibl es with a n enormou s triang ula r shinin g toot h o n inn er side abo ut t h e middl e; mola r space wanting; thorax du ll, wit h large but not ve ry deep pu nct ur es, t hose on t he mesot horax in grooyes, the ma rgins of t he grooves · form in g longitudin a l rid ges, especi a lly in t he a nterior mi dd le reg ion; a rea of metat horax wit h wea k basa l pli cre, a nd beyo nd wit h o bliqu e pli cre, which arch over a nd join in t he middl e lin e, where they become transverse; und er side of t horax wit h fine silverv to mentum; me sop leun:c grooved, exte nd ed in to a great a ngula r projection or tooth, the sha rp edge o f wh ich is ve rti ca l; leg blac k; tegulre black; : wings dark fu ligino us, ve n at ion norm a l ; abdo m en wit h t he join ts beyond the seco nd not co nst ricted; punctur es di st inct but spa rse; first seg ment blac k with an ap ica l red band; seco nd a nd third seg ments bright fer ru ginous; remai nin g seg ments black, except that fourt h is red at ext reme sides; venter wit h very minut e punctures, a nd scatte red larger on es ; fift h ve n tra l seg ment depr essed in middl e, sixth deep ly in cised; pygidial pl ate finely ru gose, n a rrow, t 1 un cate.
Hab. -Mt. M a kilin g, Luzon (Bak er). Struct ura lly somew hat a llied to C. elizabethce Bin gha m , b ut t hat is a m_ uch smal ler species, with diff erent co lour s. In man y ways C. vafra Bin gha m is appa rentl y a llied, but it is la rge r , w ith a d ifferent clypeus, etc.
FORMER st ud ents f Prof esso r J ohn H enr y Comstock have raised a fund , to be k ow n as t he Co mstock M emorial Library Fund , whic h is to be resent ed to Co rn ell Uni vers it y for a perman ent me moria l of rofesso r Com to ck' s forty yea rs of di st inguis hed se rvi ce as in ructor a nd pro fesso r of entomol ogy. H e is to ret ire from act i e teac hi ng as a m emb er of the fac ulty next Jun e, at t he age of sixty-five.
Th e ceremo ny of prese n tat ion w ill t a ke place o n Jun e 13.-[ S cience.
--------Mai led Ju ne 10th, 1914 .
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